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LiliumJet
Jet tr;tlrt,trl= in l'cil t'V'f {'}t'

BY THOMAS A. HORNE

AMONG THE BURGEOilING crop of nascent

eVTOL designs, the Lilium Jet maY be

the most unusual. Yes, the canard-con-

figuration, five-seat, fixed-gear Lilium

J"t derirr"s its pou'er from batteries' but

its thrust comes from'uvhat the company

calls eleetric jet engines-36 of them' to

be exact. These are mounted in ducts

rvithin the trailing edges of four articu-

iating flap-like structures' For vertical

takeoffs, the flaps can be positioned ver-

tically so that their thrust can be aimed

dor.l nr.t'ard. Once in the air, they transition

to the horizontai for forrvard flight' This

makes the Liiium Jet something different'

Unlike some tiitrotor eVTOL designs' the

Lilium Jet is in a class of its ou'n-a tilt-
jet, ma1'be?

The Munich-based
was founded in 2Ol5

managing director, Daniel Wiegand' says

the tilium Jet was designed rvith safety

and simplicity in mind' There's no tail' no

rurlder, no water cooling, no propeliers'

multiple levels of redundancy to keep it in

tl"re air in case of engine failure, and a bal-

listic parachute for the rT'orst situations'

The engines have just one moving palt-
the rotating fan blades-and require no

maintenance.
A fu]l-scale, unmanned, remote-con-

trollerl proto[pe first fleu'in 2017' Initial]y'

the plan is for a pilot to control the aircraft'

butihe ultimate goal is autonomous flight'

The cabin has trvo front seats, three back

seats, and baggage area at the rear'

Lilium is mysterious rvhen it comes to

certain details but allo*'s that the jet rvill

have lorv noise levels, a top speed of 162

knots, and a maxirnurn range of 162 nm'

It'rvill be as energy-efficient per kilome-

ter as an eiectrically powered car, Liiium

saJ.s, but travel five times as fast' Apart

fiom that, rve're ieft rvith our imaginations'

I once planned a visit to headquarters but

r.l.as told, "There's nothing ter see here'"

Ho\\,ever, the comPanY has been in the

ner.vs iately. It has reportedly raised $a+o

million in funcling. Entry into service is

planned fot 2o25.

Lilium's business plan ineludes its

orvn air taxi sen'ice. Like Uber, customers

r.vould use an app to call up a ride' meet

the aircraft at a rooftop or other suitable

landing pad, and be whisked an'a)'' Check

out th; ivebsite for some cooi videos of a

test flight.
) lilium'com
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First to certifY
EASA .grallts Pipistrel Electro t1'pe certificate

SLOVENIAN AIRPLANE maker Pipistrel has

worked for several years to get an electric

aircraft certified, and European regulators

signed ofion the first such t"vpe certificate

in June. The Velis Electro is a nro-seat, sin-

gle-motor version of the Pipisrrel Virus SW

121, rvhich {irst flerr, in 1999 and is polvered

by a Rotax 91253 engine.

Pipistrel has t'orked on electric avi-

ation for many years and fleu' its first
electric trvo-seater in'2OO7. Pipistrel u'on

the NASA Green Fiight Challenge in 2011

and has produced nine different exper-

imental and seriall-v produced electric
aircraft. (The Velis Electro is a certified

successor of the Alpha Electro.) The Velis

rvas couceived as part ofPipistrel's Velis

Training System, designed to electrif,'
flight training and reduce both carbon

footprint and cost. The su'itch to elec-

tric porver (stored on board in lithium-ion
batteries that Pipistrel designed and

produced) reduces the compiexity and

maintenance cost of the aircraft.

"The type certification ofthe Pipistrel

Velis Electro is the first step tot'ards the

commercial use of eiectric aircraft, x4rich

is needed to make emission-free aviation

feasible. It is considerably quieter than

other aeroplanes and produces no com-

bustion gases at ail," said Ivo Boscarol,

Pipistrei's founder and CEO. "It confirms

and provides optimism, also to other

eiectric aircraft designers, that the type

certificate of electric engines and aero-

planes is possible. The engine, rvhich

Pipistrel type certified separateiy, is also

avaiiable to other aircraft OEN{s. For

Pipistrel, this achievement injects addi-

tional motivation for the future eVTOL and

multiseat hldrogen-polvered projects."

The European Union Aviation Safety

Agency approved both powerplant and

aircraft in less than three years, a remark-

abie feat because no regulator in the t'orld
had previousll'certified either an electric-

porvereid aircraft or an electric aviation

porverplant.
It remains to be seen'what additional

validation and testing the FAA might
require before issuing a tlpe certificate for

the Velis Electro, or if Pipistrel rvill pursue

that. The companY noted plans to deliver

aircraft to 31 \/elis Electro customers in

seven countries before t}'re end ofthe year'

) pipistrel-aircraft.com
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Savingtheday
ADS-B datahelps find downed aircraft
BY MII(E COLLINS

AD3.B DATA tracked Kurt Bohlson's Piper Cherokee Six down to 5OO feet agl near Florida,

Massachusetts, as depicted here on Google Earth by the civil Air Patrol's all-volunteer

NEtional Radar AnalYsis Team.

ottl DECEMBER 20, 2019. Kurt Bohlson

was VFR northbound at 6,500 feet above

Massachusetts' Berkshire Mountains, 45

minutes into a flight from Long Island, Irlerv

York, to Rutland, Vermont. The engine of

the L969 Piper PA-32-260 Cherokee Six in

rvhich he was a parffier had only 33 hours

on itwhen it quit.

"It takes about 3O seconds for Your
brain to ciick that this is really happen-

ing," Bohlson said. The instrument-rated
pilot rvas flying lrFR with flight follorving.

ATC suggested an airport east of his course,

then ofiered one to the west that was closer.

Bohlson Iooked outside and reaiized there

was a mountain between him and that air-

port. "If I keep rarcrking this checklist, I'm
goingto look up and go right into the moun-

tain," he said, putting it aside. "That rvas a

lifesaving decision. I started looking around

for a place to land."

He aimed for the toP of a foothill in
the Florida State Forest and set up to land

downhili, carrying a little extra airspeed' "I

. didr-t want to stall. That was the big thing'"

The Piper slowed as he hit the tops of
several trees. "I never hit anything so hard

in my liie," he said. "The plane broke into six

pieces. I never lost consciousness." It'ivas

about 7:40 P.m.

Bohlson, his lS-year-old daughter, her

nanny, and a dog avoided serious injury.

But they had another problem-it rvas

about 7 degrees Fahrenheit, he recalled;

his survival gear was soaked in avgas; and

"there's just no cell service." Then his

daughter's Apple u'atch rang-her phone

was farther uphiil, in the airplane, and they

used the rvatch to call 911. "IAre could hear

emergency vehicles around us."

Meanwhile, the FAA had contacted

the Air Force Rescue Coordination Center

(AFRCC), which activated the Civil Air
Patrol's National Radar Analysis Team

(NRAT). The all-voiunteer team performs

radar forensics on missing aircraft. within
four minutes, it had plotted the aircraft's

last ADS-B position at 5O feet agl, said

CAP Lt. Col. Mark Youtlg, NRAT com-

mander. One minute later, that had been

relayed to local authorities-who, iogs

indicate, were unsure of the phone's loca-

tion. So CAP's cellphone team pinged the

phone, getting coordinates that matched
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P&E I ADS-E

tire r\1)S-ll rlrrt:. "I'il si l'cspollriet's \i,'ci .
rolking tou,arcl or.rr cooldina.tes arici it
:i1l c;rnie togetirr:i riroiii tl-ie siulrc iilt.rc,"
\.'cung erltiained.

'lL 
'. rrl t -', : l:li':L. t.iL,'r'L()r,i; La ]lr'

out oi tire u'oods *.iti-r .llrrshiigirrs," 1]o1"r1sol

saiti. ''T'ltev u'ele rire iteppiest lj.cople I e\.et'

,sat.. The-.'si*'eci us." The sur-i.ii.ols ri'itlkcci
or.rr irboi-rt a nrile; l3ohison's daugittcr'haii a

1.'r :ic it i r-rj ii rr, th at iccl-r i i-ed srlrgel'1, rl-Lil a h o s -

pital star'. "Sire's r-nrrde a iiiil r'ecor.en'." he saici.

Thi'c'e tiai's ii:tet'Bohlsor-r fleu'back tir
ti'ro i-,i'ea ro lctlicle possessions il'om the
\",'i'ecli:-]ge: thr-' iocal fir'e r:l-uei,jlor"er I'riit'r io
llre clirsi-r site. "\\re harl to rvait a feu.ciar.s to
celeblrrtr: L--irlisttr-ta s,"

Titc FAr\ i-ras long toLited imp-161.",i
se ilclr rrlcl i'escLie ;ts r beirefri oi AD5-8,
w.hich can oioi.idc acc111'at{-r r,rrci tinrelr-
lasl-r'cnolled p.osrliol.. Roi-risolt's is not r]tc
fir'st ADS-B savc. And the Cir-il r\il P:rri'ol's

\ii\T 1r:rs expantied its capabiiitics belor.icl

F.4-\-r'arlal anel ,,\1-rS-B dat,r, Ir call rcccss
.\ i le o n'.r -.p :tc c - L-: as c il AD S - il i n fol i n;l ri o I

is -,.,.eri iis 11.rl;.i ir"r:,rl r-ci'j'L'ii:'ial soiLicts :;rx:]t

irs FiiglriAr,,'ir-c ;n ci Fl ightRaeiar' 2 4. n,hich

;ulclc csprciaiii irei'iriu1 rl il-cii: il,hcle Ii,t t
t'll.t;r is :rot tivailabi,.:, \'oiiirg srricl.

MITEHIruG IS{ TFIE EAHANfiAS

Thlce riirl's larcr', orr Decentbet- 23, ilon
liinl<cI r.,, as j}'iir g r.r r-*r' t1 r r: ijai-- ar.n:is rr'lter-i

tlte cnginc of his 1981 Cc:ssla P2iOtr iiriie ci.

It g.cuirl 11L.t i'L.st,;ti=",. siritl l-liu|tel, r,'lrt, iii,cs
in the [-],S. liir"gin Isianels ald i'eg-ular'],,.{1ies

back lr:d foltlt '.o irlol'lci:.. "I itcriviricd irll
onbom'd li]-li r,.'lte r-r I i'calizeci rl',ar f ri';rs in
ircr'iorts iioiibie rr: i7,0()0 fee t. L,-rou tjilrh-
it:q. i.trrit;.trtl t': lil-itltt i rir(ir-('\(\
pr ;si ii or r i tr tli c rtti it g l':ii,i I o 

"i,. 
* rr co,iI ] anri ic ii

the plane rr,irir it in r-rrr. iranci." He ri.irs holcl-
ing tire llcirc(irl 11''irr:r t: r-.-i. Cl:ist (llrlr|ci
ire iicontel picl<erl itim up ii,.ol'e tlt:rn rr','rt

ho-rlls iairr'. Tirc {lc.csl;r :.rIsc r,, as triliiir1-.cii
u,ith ADS-B Oilt. 'Ihr: aiririane iloated
abo'rj-t 15 rrrirrr.ites, 'i;Lil rlle iaft 1'rc cil't'ie ii gr.i

stiick on cp;l'ess. "I;rlusi ir;ii.r: toin ri luliing
it r.iiir of ti'ie cirbiir," ire -iaid.

Aitcl d-re llor-al I',;ritaiii;is ilelencc Folce
lequested Coasi GLrlrrl assisia:rce. ritl \IL\T
tlackeci ti'rc Cessna ior,,,rr iu i,3(.ril i'eei r:rsl

ilsiug d;Lia i'on thc- Gi'art1 Titi'k iiil tla{Ic
cortrol r"ildar', sLrppienlcntilrg ii 1.\,it1l Ail'r.roi1

s;race-hasr:d AllS-il tl.lar sliou,i:rl lhc :,.i:-

plane r.rr zelo I'eet m-qi. Tl:c Cessna ditcltccl itt
16:fl8:252; L-R.\'I' r'cc.i\-cri alelr iroiifr i:;ir-ir;lr

ai 17:02, a:rd bv iT:(lB hatl cstrntatcrl rr dirch-
ing locatio;r :lrci aske ri thai rire [.o:.;st Gualti
ber ltrrinchcti. I\x,L7:452 Yolng ir:lci Air-eon
iilit s1rorr';itg::;r :iitlnrric oizclo rusi. "'ihrr.i
toici l-ie eraciivu'iro'c iirc cl asir i.,.as;'irc sa.id.

1:',ir'eoit saiil ii rtrakls lts sir;ir-t-ir:,strl
ADS-Il ciata ar.ailable. at 11o chalge, ir-r

\.:,'!i,'o-.,. i. ..,.;r' .:''; . t -,,\'.(. l,r'(..

t'de,'.. <g,;; i]1 :lrt(l '( r( ii(' (,r'[l'il liTiil i{)trs.

i,,"t'-'... i,'. . ' r ,.[: Upr ,', :,r,.. ;.,tii ;,!.-
uiiltol's thlough its ,,\ii'clait Locitriltg ancl

Enclgcn cr, licspoitsc'li'ac kiitg.,,!it'eiilt
AI-ERI' is oper':itcci'ir_v tl.re Ir-ish Avr;:rrot
A,.itirori rv (J.i\ A). Qrie"liiric.ii it.ilii cs c al
api-r:r olr i inc (nilcorlri er'f.cori ) r,utii citce
veiicai .1nLi ,'cgisteli:ri, can r:all all ollcr-iltol
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and request a search by ADS-B flight ff
or by the aircraft's 24-bit ICAO address,

said Sean Patrick, IAA's general man-

ager of oceanic services. "They'ii get an

immediate return of the last position of
the aircraft," including latitude, longitude,

altitude, and time. Follorv-up includes a

graphical depiction of the last 15 minutes

of flight, u,ith headings and altitudes-and

every ADS-B return duringthe last minute,

rvhich q'picall-v is 5- to 8-second updates.

This happens u'ithin about trvo minutes of

the initial call, he said.

Aireon.AlERT's trace shorved a differ-

ence of 2 to 2.5 miles between the last radar

position and the satellite ADS-B position,

said Patrick, rrho later rvas told the pilot rvas

located 55 meters from there.'1N'e're reaily

pleased. The s4role reason lr/e did this is to

save lires. \,Ve're delighted with the outcome."

The Coast Guard uses all available infor-

mation to best determine the location of a

person in distress, said Cmdr, Erin Boyle,

the U.S. Coast Guard's SARSAT officer. "In

WHEN A CESSHA 210 ditched in the Bahamas, ADS-B data tracked it to 1,300 feet msl' The

cAp team then looked to Aireon space-based ADS-B, yihich showed the airplane at zero

feet msl. A Coast Guard helicopter rescued the pilot 55 meters from that surface plot-
rryhich is the sarne distance calculations indicated he would drift in the interim.

this case the Rescue Coordination Center been used to provide the aircrew t'ith a best

could have received all four pieces of infor- location of the dorn'ned piitlt'"

rnatiori to best guide SAR forces, The Coast Guard helicoptels can home in

combination of these resources could have onboth 406 and 121'5 MHz signals, leading I 8e

ffimrgmtr %&w*ffim*kre"
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"*{is trif-* r-aft }raet alrearty sunk whexr t}rey g{}t to
hirm arr*t *mly a single trolrc, of his life grrese]ryen-
E\,Ers fuae*fior::i"rag. 'flhe P[,8 saved his ]ifb $err sure""

the aircrew right to the beacon, she said.

"This is why n'e encourage EPIRBs, PLBs,
and ELTs because they rvork globaliy and
provide SAR forces a location and a meals
to home into the precise position."

The Clearwater, Florida-based Jayhar,vk

crew that rescued Hinkel tvas deployed to
Andros Isiand, said Lt. j.g. John Martin of
the U.S. Coast Guard Air Station Cleam,ater
public affairs office. "They first picked up
the survivor's 406 MHz beacon emitting
from his PLB and used that to track torvards
him rvith the direction finder. Once they
were closer, they began picking up the con-
tinuous 121.5 signal and ultimateil,usr6 thr,
to locate the pilot." The direction finder
sends bearing information to the RIVIL nee-

dle on the helicopter's cockpit displal'.

"The pilot helped himself immensely
by having a PLB on his person r,vhen he

ditched," Martin said. "Visually spotting a

single person in the oeean is extremely dif-
ficult on the best of days, and having that
4a64215 signal makes it infiniteiy easier.

His life raft had already sunk rvhen they
got to him and oniy a sinsie lobe of his life
preseryer lvas functioniug. The PLB saved

his life for sure-"

GONEFISHING

The NRAT's first ADS-B save was August 18,

2019, about 1:30 p.m. Central Da-vlight Time.

A 1975 Cessna 206 on floats struck t'ater
near Hopeda-le, Louisiana, in deteriorating
rveather returning fiom a fishing location,
accordingto the NTSB preliminary report.
The pilot ofanother airplane reported los-
ing radio contact with the Cessna.

Young said that four minutes after acti-
vation, an NRAT member had retrieved
ADS-B data and passed it to AIRCC; eight
minutes iater, a second team member con-
firmed the location-noting the aircraft rr,as

only 150 feet above the water. The Coast

Guard retrieved the pilot and both passen-

gers; the passengers survived.
Because of its accuracy and cover-

age, Young anticipates a growing number

of 'ADS-B saves." Legacy radar becomes

less accurate as distance from the antenna

increases, and radar slveeps take 6 to 12

seconds, he explained-while ADS-B is
accurate to within 2 or 3 meters, and trans-
mits every second.

"There are multiple ADS-B sites and the
infrastmcture to maintain an ADS-B site
is a lot less. That gives you much greater
coverage," he said. "For example, in cen-
tral and rvestern Colorado rve have ADS-B
sites on mountaintops all over the place.

Previously 'lve only had radar coverage
above around 1o,oo0 feet. That provides us

much better coverage with ADS-B." NRAT
also has agreements lvith FlightArvare and

FlightRadar24 to receive data from their
terrestrial receivers, and Young has begun
rvorking rvith uAvionix on its dual-band
terrestrial receiver. He is using those tech-
nologies to fill gaps in existing col'erage.

The Aireon satellite data is not airvays

helpful with beiiy-mounted transpon-
der antennas, and it only includes I090ES
data. "If someone is going to do an [aDS-
Bi instailation in the future and rvants to
increase their chances ofbeing found, I
sus.cest therr en with rosOES- ideally i,rrith

antenna diversi4,." Y6sns said-

NRAT got its start in 1997, when an Air
Force A-1O went down in Coiorado and rvas

missing for three u'eeks. CAP Capt. Guy
Loughridge, a tearn lead, wrote software for
tactical fire mapping; he adapted available
data, made it 3-D, arrd superimposed it on a

topographical rnap-fi nding the A-10. The
team has completed about 1,O00 missions
and members are approaching IOO,O0O

hours programmingtheir software. In 2003,
notification to location determination took
six to eight hours. Last year it took Young's
team 2O minutes to run a data request; now
it's four to five seconds. "I've got the best
experts in the rvorid at radar forensics and
programming," he said. AopA
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